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Led by three seniors, UM grabbed third in the Big Sky Conference Cross Country 
Championships last Saturday in Salt Lake City. 
Dave McDougall was the top Grizzly runner, placing seventh among Big Sky runners. 
He was followed by Rob Reesman in 11th, Dean Behrman in 14th, Torn Raunig in 16th, Bob 
Boland in 22nd, John Metropoulos in 37th and Dave Hull in 38th. 
Weber State won the team championship with 29 points. Northern Arizona was 
second with 67 followed by Montana with 70, then Idaho with 82, Montana State with 114, 
Boise State with 137 and Idaho State with 201. 
Winning time in the 10,000 meter race over the University of Utah Golf Course was 
30:56, posted by Weber's Jorge Ruiz. McDougall's time was 32:01. 
The Big Sky Championship was held in conjunction with the NCAA District 7 meet 
(a qualifying meet for the NCAA championship). The district winner was Texas-El Paso 
with 36 points. Montana was tenth in the overall standings with 285 points. 
Assistant coach Hans Templeman said the altitude was probably the biggest single 
factor affecting the Grizzly team. Both Weber and Northern Arizona regularly train 
in higher altitudes than the Grizzlies and used this to their advantage. The runners 
from those two schools could start strong and maintain the pace a lot better than others , 
because they suffered less oxygen debt running at a comfortable altitude. 
The NCAA Championships will be Nov. 21 in Spokane. Washington State University 
is the host. 
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